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iwakrH wUi tho vaulal.le Unds of said .t:outy.f rg.
The- l?Unwrtoh are in a good eondiiioo lor mt T'tv rf

kin a eron tbo..teitswing yoari' Persons' Mnr4'4A'-v- t :

meats on the land marks, xwing to tha
sileat operations of a constant ed d, - r - iiv tne uaptam.?1hired as transports totheEgypfians.tliat

J convoy and cannon are furnished to the
'.'' inv.l2'i ."- ar r. ., . f" - Tortlic namburg tra. rotUc; Iktririg Outroge-O- tk Tuesday night,

the 13th inst. the house of Mr. Adam 4.wr,'a iy.ty;' f ;ma5".... wwBj W.V. ?U(. IlUt T1,X:.iKS'r.
to iMlrehime are renn,ud to examine the nrutd. .' fc

.

; yi t ':'M. r . . ISia; We ; have .about thi rtyv miles . In Cumberland county, on the 33d ultimo.Sweiijart. near union-Tow- n in Fiede laes. and satiety tiinnwirrs. I le suuaeriber, or i''f
V :'-

e a correspondence has been opened, from here and in the adjoininz: county Jar, Norman Campbell to Miss Isabella Blacfc' " i'n-y, tan. living lu the tqpervrick county,' was forcibly entered'' by
riween ine governors ot oioigia and of StewarMC man" now living of no : , At the restdeace Of Mr.' Mary .Ditto, ranT, , w,n anow u.e pmperiy, son

Halifax county, on the 22d ultimo Mr. Deo. ! W tiie Kjrros. The erops of tro anjitwo ruiuans, ,wno iaia noia on tne Oldt m i encssee, on the subject of carrying small note in our country his name is gentleman and his wife, and after bind Ixmtnlvv tOliiMfTarrieilmk.: ' j i . I FoddeVand stock ol Horses, Mules, Cattle1 and iHots, on two of the almve ilsotsiioi are kmJohn Sills, but usually called the faith mg them hand, and font, proceeded to. .. - ui uiruugn ueorj;ia, between tne :

Ci Wafers of Tunnccuo V.or-- m l i! A '
searcn lo money, and s cceed i in ob sales aha 0 tr? valual.le Jak and three

neys, raite.i Bom the most approverf stock.
Two of the above Tracts ot Laud will ba ex.'J1.! a1' Knrth farnlinr. .was vprr tvwtr taining about 140 dollars. F vies to

chanced (or Western Land-- - '.-'i."'!!leaving the house, ! they ; regaled themf'-'t'- ' ''v ithercand is ao yet s. ho takes bo pay
In the Disfnct Court of the city and ffor his services He has been about fi- -

.in Ansa count, on th lth ultimo, Mr.
John Jlewter, nred 19, to UU Chs..tj Heck
with, aged 45. .i,';..4.4''' - v''

t , ' .:' ."i-'-,f
(

- At Enfield, ITatifat county; on the ISA In-

stant, Mr. Jonah W. Wade, aped 22 years,
At Fayctteyille,on tha 22d uUiiuo.'Mr.Lu-oiusLiii'tf,T- at

of UiUdlctown, Conn, at-e-d

selves on the choicest of what the lard i Cnnville Codntf, Cth Oct 1S2S. : VU-- (;

er; and Cellar- - afforded Thev madeH cun,j of Philadelphia, aV action of teen years' in this atat-- -is now about
Awander'.waa recently instituted by E. If. fifty.five years ofaei and was always in some enquiries of th'e old pe opl e rcla

TBi&t mechaxuc, against 3otn JSorQx Carolina and herein map of most Uyo to their, neighbors,; dcci ring their Of every di iituin, for sal at dusOQ
,,VI. 'CC;IW)r- -.

if.' -
W

VP1 ;


